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Abstract
Temperature is expected to have an effect on the behavioral patterns of all organisms, especially ectotherms. 
However, although several studies focused on the effect of temperature on acoustic displays in both insects 
and anurans, almost nothing is known about how environmental temperature may affect ectotherm visual 
courtship displays and sexual performance. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of environ-
mental temperature on the sexual behavior of Alpine newts (Triturus alpestris). We subjected T. alpestris  to 
two different temperatures in controlled laboratory conditions. Temperature had a major effect on both male 
and female behaviors: at low temperature, the frequencies of several displays, including tail-raising during 
sperm deposition, are lowered. This variation is caused indirectly by temperature because it is due to female 
responsiveness, which is temperature-dependent. However, the fanning movement of the male’s tail during 
its main courtship display is independent of female behavior : at lower temperatures, the tail beats at a lower 
rate, but for a longer time. The similar reproductive success (i.e. sperm transfer) at the two temperature 
ranges indicates that breeding in cold water is not costly but instead allows males and females to mate early 
in the season. This is particularly adaptive because, in many habitats, the reproductive period is shortened 
by drying or freezing conditions, which may impair survival of branchiate offspring. This study also demons-
trates the necessity of considering environmental parameters when modeling optimality and characteristics 
of ectotherm behaviors.
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Introduction
Environmental factors have a major effect on be-
havioral patterns of organisms (Davenport 1992; 
Hutchinson and Dupré 1992). Among these factors, 
the social environment is of primary importance in 
determining the intensity of sexual selection. Va-
riation in population density, operational sex ratio, 
and predation risk stimulate individuals to exhi-
bit alternative courtship tactics to maximize their 
f itness (Endler 1995; Gross 1996; Kvarnemo and 
Ahnesjö 1996; Wong et al.  2004). Abiotic factors, 
which are mainly known to affect morphology or 
physiology (Rome et al.  1992), are also proximate 
mechanisms affecting behavioral patterns (Kvarne-
mo 1996; Ruano et al.  1999; Shine et al.  2000).
Temperature affects both ectotherms and endo-
therms, but is expected to have a greater effect 
on animals whose body temperature is directly 
dependent on ambient temperature. Ectotherms 
can experience large variations in body tempera-
ture during their life-cycle or even during a single 
day. The rate of physiological functions is consi-
derably reduced as temperatures decrease (Rome et 
al.  1992; Gerhardt and Huber 2002). Locomotory 
patterns are particularly affected: swimming and 
jumping performance in frogs (Hirano and Rome 
1984; John-Alder et al.  1989; Whitehead et al.  1989) 
and anti-predator responses in snakes (Kissner and 
Forbes 1997; Mori and Burghardt 2001) are de-
creased at low temperatures. Chemical signaling is 
also believed to be altered at low temperature (Lass 
and Spaak 2003).
Ambient temperatures vary during the ani-
mal’s breeding seasons and therefore should have 
an impact on courtship (Ward and Stanford 1982; 
Davenport 1992). This may be particularly relevant 
to ectotherms as they may be forced to endure su-
boptimal temperatures if they are to maximize their 
opportunity to mate. Alternatively, ectotherms may 
wait for better environmental conditions, but then 
run the risk of missing reproduction. Temperatures 
vary among breeding places depending on the local 
climatic conditions (e.g.,  lowland pond vs alpine 
lake), but also during the course of the reproductive 
season (Ward and Stanford 1982; Davenport 1992). 
In fish, such as sand gobies and pipefish, mating 
competition is temperature-dependent (Ahnesjo 
1994; Kvarnemo 1996, 1998). Calling-related traits 
(e.g. sound pressure level, pulse rate and duration) 
are also affected by temperature in insects (Walker 
2000; Gerhardt and Huber 2002; Sueur and Sanborn 
2003), f ish (Connaughton et al.  2002) and anurans 
(Vasara et al.  1991; Sullivan and Malmos 1994; 
Wells et al.  1996; Howard and Young 1998; Navas 
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and Bevier 2001; Gerhardt and Huber 2002; Wong 
et al.  2004).
Even though the effect of ambient temperature on 
migration, hibernation, and thermoregulation are 
well documented (Ward and Stanford 1982; Daven-
port 1992), the potential effects of temperature on 
non-acoustic aspects of courtship behavior remain 
largely unexplored. In urodeles, although dozens 
of experiments characterize in detail the courtship 
behavior of many species, including those in the 
genus Triturus  (e.g.,  see reviews in Denoël 1999; 
Houck and Arnold 2003), only one preliminary 
study examined the effect of low temperature on 
courtship (Denoël 1998). However, only one male 
display was examined, and nothing is known on the 
consequences of low temperatures on all sexual in-
teractions, including partners’ responsiveness and 
sperm-transfer success.
From the results of experiments on temperature-
dependence in ectotherm species (e.g.,  Rome et al. 
1992; Connaughton et al.  2002; Gerhardt and Huber 
2002), it can be expected that sexual behavior in 
newts is also strongly dependent on water tempera-
ture. Indeed, newts’ courtship is complex and com-
posed of many tail movements that males exhibit 
to females (Arntzen and Sparreboom 1989; Denoël 
1999, 2002). At low temperatures, the rate and dura-
tion of these displays may change similarly to what 
was found for the call in frogs and fish (Connaugh-
ton et al.  2002; Gerhardt and Huber 2002). In addi-
tion, although nothing is known about the energe-
tics of the different male courtship behaviors, it is 
likely that some acts are more costly than others. 
Males might then use alternative mating tactics 
to maximize their success in such environmental 
conditions. Because female behavior is affected by 
male courtship (Teyssedre and Halliday 1986), any 
changes in the courtship of males are likely to affect 
the responsiveness of the female and thus reproduc-
tive success. At low temperatures, mate choice might 
be altered, individuals thus becoming either less or 
more selective on body traits. If courtship behavior 
is indeed temperature-dependent, all future studies 
should control this factor to avoid biased results 
and to provide valuable raw data for comparative 
studies that help our understanding of phylogeny 
(Arntzen and Sparreboom 1989).
The aim of our study was to determine the ef-
fect of two different water temperatures on: (1) the 
courtship behavior of males, with special attention 
to alternative mating tactics such as luring beha-
viors, (2) the responsiveness of females and its effect 
on the courtship behavior of males, (3) the effect of 
male body traits on female responsiveness, and (4) 
the success of sexual encounters between males and 
females in terms of sperm transfer.
Methods
Courtship behavior of the Alpine newt
In the Alpine newt (Triturus alpestris), breeding 
occurs underwater after the cold winter period (end 
of winter or in early spring in lowlands) and lasts 
from several weeks to several months (Halliday 
1977; Denoël 1996). Sexual interactions consist of 
varied male courtship displays directed towards the 
female, which can respond negatively or positively 
to the approaching male. A sexual encounter can in-
clude both a display phase, in which the male exhi-
bits foreplay behaviors, and a sperm-transfer phase, 
in which the male tries to attract a female using 
different caudal displays, and to transfer sperm to 
her (Table 1) (Halliday 1977; Denoël et al.  2001a; 
Denoël 2002). Some of these behaviors (i.e.,  quiver 
and distal lure) are alternative mating tactics that 
include luring movements and are mainly exhibited 
to unresponsive females (Denoël et al.  2001b; De-
noël 2002).
Sampling and laboratory maintenance
Adult Alpine newts were caught on a road in Boirs, 
Liège Province, Belgium (50°45'N–5°36'E, 70 m 
elevation a.s.l.),  during their migration from their 
hibernation place to the pond where they repro-
duce. Collection took place during the 1st week of 
March 2003 (females, n=80; males, n=80). Because 
newts were caught before they entered the pond at 
the start of the breeding season, they had not yet 
reproduced that year. The specimens were brought 
directly to the laboratory (20 min drive) after their 
capture.
Males and females were kept separately in 4 dif-
ferent aquaria (300 l each; 40 individuals/aqua-
rium). The newts were fed Chironomus  larvae (50 
mg/newt) every day in the afternoon. Two of the 
aquaria were maintained at a mean±SE temperature 
of 13.1±0.1°C, whereas the other two were main-
tained at 6.9±0.1°C. Photoperiod was 13.5/10.5 LD 
(four daylight neon tubes Lumilux de lux 2,350 lm, 
L 36 W/12–950 to simulate the natural light spec-
trum; four normal neon tubes: Sylvania Professio-
nal, 36 W DECOR183 to give a higher light inten-
sity in the room). These laboratory conditions are 
within the range encountered by T. alpestris  in the 
field during the reproductive period. All newts were 
released in their native habitat after completion of 
the experiment.
Experimental procedures
Dyadic encounters (n=80) were staged within the 
month of capture (11–28 March 2003), i.e. within 
the normal breeding period of the species (von 
Lindeiner 1992; Denoël 1996). All encounters are 
unique, as each individual was used only once (after 
the experiment, the newts were placed in another 
aquarium and not used subsequently). In each expe-
riment, a male and a female, both randomly cho-
sen, were placed in an aquarium (45×30 cm and 
25 cm high) f loored with a slab of stone. Half of 
the trials were conducted at low water temperature 
(mean±SE=7.4±0.05°C), while the other half were 
conducted at high water temperature (12.7±0.05°C) 
(t78=74.65, P<0.001). The animals placed in the ob-
servation aquarium at low temperature came from 
the maintenance aquarium at low temperature and 
vice versa for the high temperature treatment. The 
light intensity was 5,000 lx at the bottom of the 
aquarium (1 day light neon tube Lumilux de lux 
2,350 lm, L 36 W/12–950; one normal neon tube 
Sylvania Professional, 36 W DECOR183). The tank 
water was replaced after each trial.  Encounters were 
staged in the morning and recorded with a Sony di-
gital 8 camcorder (TRV-510).
Observations were conducted until sexual activi-
ties between the two partners ceased (no courtship 
displays or interactions exhibited for more than 
1 min). The trial was stopped if the male or the 
female surfaced to breathe, because the proba-
bility of a male finding a female again in natural 
conditions is considered to be low after this event 
(Halliday 1977). However, the trial was not stop-
ped when females surfaced during sperm transfer 
because males are stationary during this phase and 
may attract distant females in using luring displays 
(Denoël et al.  2001b). At the end of the encounter, 
the snout-vent length (SVL) and body mass (BM) 
were measured to the nearest millimeter and tenth 
of gram, respectively. Males and females used in 
the two treatments (low and high temperature) did 
not differ significantly in the extent of these mor-
phological traits (low temperatures: males, mean 
SVL±SE=51.4±0.4mm, BM=3.5±0.1g, females, 
SVL=59.9±1.3mm, BM=6.4±0.2g, high tempera-
tures: males, SVL=51.4±0.4mm, BM=3.5±0.1g, 
females, SVL=59.1±0.4mm, BM=6.1±0.2g; MANO-
VA: males, λ=0.999, F2,77=0, P=1; females, λ=0.986, 
F2,77=0.6, P=0.57).
Videotapes were then compressed using an 
MPEG-1 encoder and screened and analyzed using 
Noldus Observer Video Pro 4.1 software (Noldus 
2002). Sequencing and timing (precision of 0.01 s) 
were obtained in typing keys on the keyboard of a 
computer. Because this software allows cross-refe-
rencing between digital images and encoded beha-
vioral patterns, it was possible to encode separately 
the behavioral patterns of males and females.
In this study, we took into account the following 
variables:
• The absolute frequencies (i.e. the number of 
times a behavioral pattern was exhibited by an 
individual during an encounter) of the main male 
courtship displays (Table 1);
• The male display index (i.e. the proportion of 
time during which the male was courting during a 
sexual interaction: from the first to the last interac-
tion with the female during a trial);
• The mean duration and tail-beating rates (i.e. 
the number of times per second the tails come back 
to the same position during the beating movement) 
of the fanning bouts;
• The number of encounters (i.e. trials) involving 
courtship;
• The occurrence of sperm deposition;
• The success of the encounters (an encounter 
is successful when at least one spermatophore was 
transferred from the male to the female during a 
trial);
• The female response index (i.e. the proportion 
of time during which the female was responsive to 
the male during a sexual interaction: a female res-
ponse was considered positive when the female ap-
proached the male or moved her head in his direc-
tion);
• The female responsive index to display (i.e. the 
proportion of time during which the female was res-
ponsive to the male during the male’s courtship dis-
plays, excluding orientation behaviors of the male 
between courtship displays).
Statistical procedures
The effect of temperature on the absolute frequencies 
of behaviors was tested using a multivariate analy-
sis of variance (MANOVA). In addition, continuous 
variables were introduced as covariates in MAN-
COVA analyses. Multiple regressions were compu-
ted in the MANCOVA to determine the significance 
of the relation between continuous variables. To 
achieve normality, proportions were normalized by 
arcsine transformations, other continuous data were 
normalized by log transformation, and counts were 
normalized by square-root transformation before 
calculating the parametric significance test. Chi-
square tests were computed to compare proportions 
of events in two×two contingency tables (Sokal and 
Rohlf 1995). We applied a maximum error risk of 
0.05 for all tests.
Results
There were no significant differences in the num-
ber of encounters (i.e. trials) involving courtship 
behavior at low and high temperatures (χ2=0.72, 
1 df, P=0.40). Courtship occurred in 38 out of 40 
encounters at low temperatures (95%) and in 36 out 
of 40 encounters at high temperature (90%). Simi-
larly, there were no significant differences in the 
number of encounters involving sperm deposition 
(χ2=1.73, 1 df, P=0.19). At low temperatures, males 
deposited at least 1 spermatophore in 28 out of 40 
encounters (70%). At high temperatures, spermato-
phore deposition occurred in 33 out of 40 encoun-
ters (82.5%).
The absolute frequencies of courtship displays 
differed significantly at low and high temperatures 
(MANOVA: λ=0.771, F6,67=3.312, P<0.01; Table 2). 
At low temperatures, males used the cat-buckle with 
lean-in (P<0.05) and the push-back (P<0.01) move-
ments on significantly fewer occasions than at high 
temperatures. Males also deposited significantly 
fewer spermatophores per encounter (P<0.05) at 
low temperatures. However, no significant diffe-
rence was found for the most-used courtship beha-
vior of the exhibition phase, the fan, or for the qui-
ver and distal lure, two behavioral patterns of the 
sperm-transfer phase (P>0.05; Table 2).
The mean fanning bout duration and the tail-bea-
ting rate during this fanning movement differed si-
gnificantly at low and high temperatures (MANOVA: 
λ=0.288, F2,41=50.836, P<0.001; Fig. 1). Males exhi-
bited significantly longer fanning bouts (F1,42=5.33, 
P<0.05), but beat their tail at a significantly slower 
rate (F1,42=103.52, P<0.001) at low versus high tem-
perature (Fig. 1). The mean fanning duration was 
negatively correlated with the tail-beating rate at 
high temperatures (r=−0.49, F1,19=5.912, P<0.05), 
but not at low temperatures (r=−0.11, F1,21=0.237, 
P=0.63).
The two indexes of female responsiveness were 
highly correlated (r=0.98, F1,72=1386.71, P<0.001). 
Table 1  Mean absolute frequencies (±SE) of behavioural 
patterns exhibited by metamorphic (n=16) and paedo-
morphic (n=22) Alpine newt males
Behavior Description
Display phase




Th e male raises his body by extending his 




Quiver Th e creeping male quivers his tail in the same 
axis as his body
Sperm depo-
sition
Th e male deposits a spermatophore on the 
substratum while raising his tail above his 
back
Distal lure Th e male holds his tail perpendicular to the 
body, initially moving the tip of the tail slowly, 
then exhibiting a wider movement, before 
bringing it again parallel to his body
Pushback As the male stands in front of the female, she 
can push hard with her snout against his tail. 
In reaction, he bends his body toward the 
female and fl exes his tail away from his fl ank, 
so that the female is pushed back
Consequently, only the female response index was 
used in the other analyses. Female responsiveness 
to male courtship was significantly affected by 
temperature and male display index (ANCOVA: 
F1,71=6.728, P<0.05 and F1,71=8, P<0.01, respecti-
vely). At low temperatures, females were less res-
ponsive to males (mean±SE=20±4%) than they were 
at high temperatures (35±4%). Male sexual display 
was not affected by temperature (low tempera-
ture: 84±3%, high temperature: 89±2%; F1,72=1.797, 
P=0.18).
The female positive response index signifi-
cantly affected the frequencies of male displays 
(MANCOVA: λ=0.559, F6,66=8.669, P<0.001). Al-
though the effect of temperature remained signifi-
cant (λ=0.824, F6,66=2.358, P<0.05), only one male 
courtship behavior (in terms of number of acts per 
encounter) was directly affected by temperature to a 
significant degree (cat-buckle: F1,71=5.229, P<0.05). 
The number of fan (multiple regression in MAN-
COVA: β=−0.35±0.12, F2,71=4.451, P<0.05), sperm 
deposition (β=0.42±0.11, F2,71=10.832, P<0.001), 
distal lure (β=−0.29±0.12, F2,71=3.675, P<0.05) and 
push-back (β=0.45±0.11, F2,71=13.438, P<0.001) 
behaviors were significantly dependent on the fe-
male positive response index. More spermatophores 
were deposited and more push-back movements 
were performed with highly responsive females, 
but males performed distal lure and fan less often 
in such conditions. In contrast, mean durations of 
fanning and beating rates were directly affected to 
a significant degree only by temperature (MANCO-
VA: λ=0.256, F2,38=55.366, P<0.001) and not by fe-
male positive response index (λ=0.929, F2,38=0.244, 
P=0.25).
Twice the number of encounters included suc-
cessful sperm transfer between the male and the 
female at high (12 out of 40) temperatures than at 
low ones (6 out of 40 encounters), but no signifi-
cant differences were found (χ2=2.58, 1 df, P=0.11). 
Similarly, there were no significant differences in 
the number of encounters during which females res-
ponded positively to males during sperm transfer at 
high (27 out of 40) and low (20 out of 40) tempera-
tures (χ2=2.53, 1 df, P=0.11).
Regardless of the temperature (ANCOVA: 
F1,70=8.044, P<0.01), male body length and mass 
(F1,70=0.284, P=0.60 and F1,70=0.171, P=0.68 res-
pectively) had no significant effect on female res-
ponsive index. Regardless of temperature (ANCO-
VA: F1,70=2.002, P=0.16), female body length and 
mass (F1,70=1.246, P=0.27 and F1,70=0.126, P=0.72 
respectively) had no effect on male display index. 
Female responsive index was not influenced by 
the body length and mass of females (ANCOVA: 
F1,71=0.049, P=0.82 and F1,71=0.032, P=0.86 respec-
tively).
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that temperature has 
a major effect on the behavioral patterns of both 
males and females of the Alpine newt. At low tem-
peratures (around 7°C), males exhibit several types 
of courtship displays at different frequencies than 
at a higher temperature (around 13°C). Females are 
also affected by temperature: at low temperatures, 
females respond less positively to male sexual dis-
plays. Most previous studies on the effect of tempe-
rature on courtship in animals focused on acoustic 
communication in both insects (Walker 2000; Ge-
rhardt and Huber 2002; Sueur and Sanborn 2003) 
and anurans (Vasara et al.  1991; Sullivan and Mal-
mos 1994; Wells et al.  1996; Howard and Young 
1998; Navas and Bevier 2001; Gerhardt and Huber 
2002; Wong et al.  2004). Our data extend these fin-
dings in showing that behavioral patterns other 
than acoustic communication are temperature-de-
pendent, as previously shown for competition in 
fish (Kvarnemo 1996, 1998). With the exception of 
a preliminary observation on the effect of tempe-
rature on courtship (Denoël 1998), this is the first 
study to show that the courtship pattern of urodeles 
is affected by ambient temperature. Temperature-
dependence has profound consequences for our 
understanding of the proximate mechanisms behind 
plasticity of courtship and of the evolution of ma-
ting tactics. Future studies should control ambient-
temperature effects to avoid biased results. This is 
particularly important when behavior is taken as a 
trait in comparative studies (Halliday 1977; Arntzen 
and Sparreboom 1989).
The display phase of Triturus  newts includes 
several courtship behaviors that may help per-
suade the female to follow the male during the ul-
timate courtship phase, the sperm-transfer phase 
(Teyssedre and Halliday 1986). The standard 
courtship behavior of the male Alpine newt is the 
tail-fanning movement. This behavior consists of 
tail vibrations that produce a water current. The 
current carries pheromones in the direction of the 
female’s snout, providing her with visual, chemical 
and mechanical mating cues (Cogalniceanu 1994; 
Kikuyama et al.  1995; Denoël 1996). Although the 
absolute frequency of this act is not affected by 
temperature, its mean duration and the rate of tail 
beats during a given fanning bout are strongly in-
f luenced by temperature. At low temperatures, the 
tail beats at a slower rate, but for a longer time than 
at high temperatures. This corroborates preliminary 
observations on Iberian Alpine newts, which also 
beat their tails at a slower rate at low temperatures, 
though no other variables were examined (Denoël 
1998). Similarly, in anurans (Vasara et al.  1991; Ho-
Table 2  Mean relative frequencies (±SE, in %) of the behavioural patterns exhibited by metamorphic (n=13) and paedo-
morphic (n=17) Alpine newt males during sperm-transfer phase in front of unresponsive and responsive females (Wil-
coxon paired-sample test)
Behavior Temperature F1,72 P 
Low High
Fan 29.13±6.49 27.81±4.93 0.006 0.94
Cat-buckle/lean-in 0.36±0.22 1.31±0.40 4.828 <0.05
Quiver 0.26±0.11 0.44±0.19 0.67 0.42
Sperm deposition 1.47±0.20 2.11±0.19 5.870 <0.05
Distal lure 0.40±0.12 0.55±0.12 1.364 0.25
Push-back 1.74±0.51 3.47±0.57 7.314 <0.01
ward and Young 1998) and fish (Connaughton et al. 
2002), call rate is positively related to temperature, 
while pulse duration is negatively related to tempe-
rature. There is thus a trade-off between calling at 
high pulse rates and during a long period of time, 
the two variables being negatively correlated (this 
study). The two behavioral changes have opposite 
effects: the low pulse rate during fanning in newts 
and during calling in anurans and fish should pro-
vide less stimulation to the female than higher rates, 
but the higher bout duration might compensate for 
this defect. However, quantitative data on stimula-
tion levels are needed to test this hypothesis.
Temperature can have an indirect effect on sexual 
interactions in ectotherms and may modulate our 
results. For example, temperature has an indirect 
effect on sexual interactions in fish (Ahnesjo 1994; 
Kvarnemo 1994, 1996). The reproductive rates of 
male fish vary with temperature, causing shifts in 
the operational sex ratio which, in turn, affect sexual 
selection (Ahnesjo 1994; Kvarnemo 1994, 1996). 
Because the behavioral pattern of males is stron-
gly dependent on the responsiveness of females in 
our study species (Denoël 1996, 2002; Denoël et al. 
2001b), an indirect effect may be expected. Indeed, 
some male behaviors, notably sperm deposition and 
push-back, appear to be due to female response and 
not directly to temperature. Luring movement (dis-
tal lure) is also dependent on female behavior, as 
shown in previous studies (Denoël et al.  2001b; De-
noël 2002). Female behavior did not affect fanning 
parameters—tail-beating rates and mean fanning 
bout durations—indicating that these behaviors are 
directly affected by temperature (this study).
Starting reproductive interactions in low tempe-
ratures is adaptive in newts. Indeed, if eggs were 
laid later in the season, the progeny of the newts 
would be at risk of dying if they did not reach the 
minimum body size for metamorphosis before the 
ponds dry up (Rafinska 1991; Newman 1992) or 
freeze (Schabetsberger 1993). Although overwinte-
ring of larvae has been documented at some places 
(Denoël and Joly 2001a), a pond’s shallowness and 
anoxic conditions can eliminate all individuals that 
do not leave the pond early (Schabetsberger 1993). 
Finally, larvae that hatch early may have an adap-
tive advantage over those that hatch later because 
older larvae are less gape-limited for feeding and 
less vulnerable to predation than young larvae are 
(Denoël and Joly 2001b; Denoël and Andreone 2003; 
Ryan and Plague 2004).
The absence of size-based mate choice in the pre-
sent study corroborates the results of previous expe-
riments on T. alpestris ,  in which females did not se-
lect males based on morphological traits (Denoël et 
al.  2001a; Garner and Schmidt 2003). And although 
low temperatures decreased female responsiveness 
in the Alpine newt, our experiment showed that low 
temperatures did not affect their mating criteria, as 
also observed with sand gobies (Kvarnemo 1998). 
However, males did not select females on their body 
mass or length. This is quite surprising because lar-
ger females are more fecund, a factor of mate choice 
in other newt species (Verrell 1986).
During their reproductive period, fertilized 
females breed with more than one male, and mul-
tiple paternity has been found among a female’s 
offspring (Rafinski and Osikowski 2002; Garner 
and Schmidt 2003). In turn, male Alpine newts can 
produce dozens of spermatophores and mate with 
several females (Denoël 1996). Risking sperm loss 
while reproducing in cold waters is thus not neces-
sarily too costly as long as males accrue sufficient 
benefits. The observed successful transfer at cold 
temperature shows that this tactic is valuable even 
if males lose more spermatophores at low than at 
high temperatures. Following Dunbar’s terminology 
(1982), Alpine newts exhibit a side-payment stra-
tegy to maximize their success on passing oppor-
tunities. Such a trait seems typical of Alpine newts, 
which display several behavioral patterns at low 
success rates (e.g.,  luring an unresponsive female: 
Denoël et al.  2001a, or starting sexual interac-
tions in the presence of rivals: Verrell 1988; Denoël 
2003). Long-term studies in natural conditions are 
needed to model the variation in mating success of 
newts due to environmental factors. Particularly, it 
would be interesting to record newt courtship beha-
vior and space use in function of the diurnal and 
daily variation of water temperature. However, our 
study demonstrates how an abiotic factor, tempera-
ture, can have a major impact on courtship patterns 
in an ectotherm.
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